Minutes of University of New Orleans College Panhellenic
September 26, 2016

The regular meeting was called to order by President Colleen Reese at 3:31 pm. The roll was called by Colleen Reese. A quorum was present.

ROLL CALL:
Alpha Xi Delta Y
Delta Zeta Y
Sigma Kappa Y
Zeta Tau Alpha Y

GUESTS: The following guests were present:

No guest were present

TREASURER’S REPORT: The Treasurer reported as follows:

Beginning balance [9/19/16] $4109.48

Revenue $_____
Expenses $_____

Ending balance [9/26/16] $4109.48

The following bills were approved for payment:

Panhellenic Dues will be going out today

OFFICER REPORTS
President’s Report

Take Back the Night New Orleans. The event will take place on Thursday, October 27th at 6:00 PM.

Looking for coordinators

Lisa Verner, director of the women’s center, is attending the planning meetings and was wondering if any of you would be interested in also attending? Meetings are held on Wednesday evenings at 5:30 pm and the location rotates between different universities. The remaining meetings are as follows:

• Wednesday, September 28th at the Dillard University Library
• Wednesday, October 5th at Loyola’s Women’s Resource Center Living Room (Marquette 315/318)
• Wednesday, October 12th at the Tulane Lavin-Bernick Center, Room 208
Wednesday, October 19th at Loyola’s Women’s Resource Center Living Room (Marquette 315/318)

Dillard is hosting a spoken word event, Loyola is showing a documentary on October 24th, Tulane is working on an event with their wellness center. Do y’all have any ideas of any events that we can host to do our part?

Delegates: Please do better about reporting upcoming events to the council.

I am disappointed in the chapters that did not have representation at the luncheon with President Nicklow. If your presidents could not attend personally, you could always send someone else from your chapter to sit in your place. He is open to taking requests from us about Greek Life so let Colleen know

**Vice President of Program’s Report**

No Report

**Vice President of Recruitment’s Report**

No report

**Assistant Vice President of Recruitment’s Report**

Everyone made 75% for program attendance

Info TBA for October Program

**Advisor’s Report**

Emily

Greek council party Friday, October 30th
Location TBD

AXID- Tomorrow 7-8:30 Alfredo Dinner with Sigma Kappa at Holy Comforter Church
  Tickets are $5, can purchase at the door
  Vegetarian options are available

ZTA- Making strides walk Saturday in Champions Square

**UNFINISHED BUSINESS**

**Voting:**

Greek Council bylaws: passed
$100 for Greek Council party: passed

Sign-up sheets after recruitment events: passed

Recruitment rules: passed

Code of Ethics: passed

NPC $50 to foundation: passed

Swampball team, $88 from NPC account: passed
  -delegates need two members from each council by TODAY
  -Hayley from SK will be team captain

NEW BUSINESS

ZTA proposed recruitment rules- all chapters must submit roster
  Rules should be reviewed with each chapter before recruitment
  Budget should set (max for each chapter)
  Number of recruitment counselors must be set in advance

New Panhellenic Bylaws (attached)
  Panhellenic advisor will approve them as well before passed

ANNOUNCEMENTS
The following announcements were made: N/A

ADJOURNMENT
The meeting adjourned at 3:39 PM

Nora Bloemer, Secretary

Approval: